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Abstract 

 
Aim: To investigate the contribution of job-related training (JRT) to human capital accumulation.  

Organizations in this study are characterized on the basis of human capital accumulation, and by 

the emphasis they place on developing their human resources. This research aims to identify 

which forms of JRT are associated with workplaces characterized as having greater perceived 

accumulated human capital in their workforce.  It is proposed that organizations that actively 

pursue a strategy of human resource development will utilize a greater number of JRT programs 

for their employees and engage more of their employees in each JRT program.  Background:  

Human capital refers to the stores of knowledge, skills and abilities that are ‘possessed’ by an 

organization’s employees.  Many organizations engage in extensive employee training and 

development as a way to enhance organizational performance.  Job-related training (JRT) is 

employee training that can be delivered and received in the workplace and is used to instruct 

employees on ways to help them improve the effectiveness of their existing jobs.   It is believed 

that JRT contributes to an organization’s store of human capital by enhancing employee work-

related knowledge, skills and aptitudes.  We are interested in exploring how organizations that 

actively and vigorously pursue a human resource development strategy utilize JRT in their 

workplaces and to learn more about which forms of JRT are more likely to be used.  This 

research study examines the relationship between various JRT programs and their specific 

contributions to perceptions of accumulated workplace human capital.   Method and Analysis: 

Data for this study was collected from chief nursing officers from 473 Canadian long term care 

organizations.  For each facility, respondents were asked to report the percentage of their nursing 

staff that had received job-related training in ten (10) areas of employee training.  Respondents 

were also asked about their facilities commitment to human resource development and their 

perceptions of accumulated human capital in their nursing workforce.  Characterizing nursing 

homes on the basis of their perceived human capital accumulations and on the basis of the 

importance they place on human resource development, respondent organizations were examined 

with respect to the degree of involvement they had with their nursing workforce in various JRT 

programs.  Student t-tests were performed to assess statistical difference with respect to 

employee development and human capital accumulation in the mean scores for our ten JRT 

programs.  Results: Nursing homes that engage more of their nursing workforce in JRT activities 
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are much more likely to place a high value on developing their human resources. In 

organizations that strongly value human resource development, not all JRT programs are 

associated with perceptions of human capital accumulation. 

 

Introduction 
 

 Human capital has long been seen as an important contributor to a firm’s and to a 

nation’s economic and social growth.  The role of employee training is widely believed to be an 

important factor in strengthening and organization’s human capital stores.  A number of studies 

have found a positive association between employee training and various measures of 

productivity that can be realized at the individual, firm, industry and national level [1, 2, 3].  The 

literature also reveals that employee training and other human resource management practices 

not only improves the retention levels of key individuals, but can also assist firms in enhancing 

product and service innovations [4], as well as assisting them in implementing of new 

technologies [5].  Indeed, Pfau and Kay [6] contend that organizations with the best human 

capital practices make significant investments and commitments to employee training, while 

firms with the best overall human capital practices provide returns to shareholders three times 

greater than those with weak human capital practices.  Making significant investment in people 

is increasingly advocated for firms which want to secure competitive advantage in the 

marketplace [7].  Yet, even in the face the mounting evidence that speak to the many benefits of 

employee training and other human capital practices, firms tend to under-invest in human capital 

development.  In placing a micro-economic lens on decisions to make these investments, a 

necessary condition for maximizing firm profitability is for it to selectively invest in each factor 

of production (such as employee training) up to the point where the marginal return on an 

additional dollar spent is equal to any other contributing factor of production [8].  In 

summarizing the extant research on the primary role of employee training in this regard, Bassi 

and McMurrer [9] state that the “existing literature indicates that returns on investments in 

employee training are consistently ‘super normal,’ exceeding the returns of all other productive 

factors, suggesting a general underinvestment in human capital.” 

 

Literature Review 
 Human capital theory is most often associated with the seminal work of Gary Becker [10] 

who contends that firms make rational choices with respect to the deployment and development 

of their human resources.  With respect to employee training decisions, the optimal strategy is 

for individuals to make human capital investments early in their lifetime, since the number of 

potential years that returns can be realized decreases with age.  For firms wanting to increase the 

productive use of their workforce, human capital gains are greatest when employee training is 

given to those who already have highly developed knowledge, skills and aptitudes, as they are 

most likely to benefit from the additional training.  Employers also have preferences with respect 

to the kind of training made available for employees to take.  Broadly speaking, an argument can 

be made that employers are more likely to invest in workplace ‘specific’ training rather than 

‘general’ training.  In doing so, they are likely to consider sponsored training a necessary 

element in a total compensation package devised to attract and retain highly productive 

employees.  Neo-classical economic theory views general training as potentially making 

employees more employable in the marketplace and thus more likely to leave their place of 

employment.  One the other hand, employees who receive workplace specific training have 
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received training skills appropriate only to a particular workplace and thus not providing those 

employees with an advantage in the labor market.  There is limited empirically support for this 

distinction.  Research evidence shows that both forms of employer-sponsored/supported training 

have the potential to increase employee commitment.  

 Workplace training is an important component in adult learning.  In Canada, Livingstone 

[11] estimates that approximately 40% of the working-age population is engaged in some form 

of formal learning, and 85% is involved in informal learning. Employee training and 

development has elements of formal learning, but can also involve a number of aspects of 

informal learning, including job socialization.  In characterizing employee training more broadly, 

it can include aspects that are job-related or it can be more oriented to career-development (or 

personal interest training).  Training can also be characterized with respect to who pays for it 

(employer-sponsored versus employer-supported), and where the training is delivered and 

received (on-the-job training versus off-site training versus virtual training).  Employee training 

can also be characterized with respect to its ‘incidence’ (occurrence) as well its ‘intensity’ 

(magnitude).  Training incidence refers to the occurrence of one or several different and discrete 

training activities and forms a somewhat crude measure of training performance.  A more robust 

measure of training performance is training intensity and refers to the degree of employee 

exposure to a particular training regime.  Commonly used metrics for training intensity include: 

hours of training per worker, percentage of workers (in an organization) engaged in training, 

training expenditures per trainee, or percentage of establishments that train.   

Comparing the intensity of employee training across countries, in countries such as 

Canada and the United States, more employees receive training, but for fewer hours, in 

comparison to Germany and Poland, where fewer employees receive training, but those that do 

receive more hours.  By contrast, the Netherlands has both a high training incidence and a high 

number of hours per employee [12].  According to an OECD survey, Canada (at 29%) ranks 

seventh among 21 countries when it comes to participation in non-formal job-related 

education—behind the United States (44%), Switzerland (41%) and the United Kingdom (34%), 

but ahead of Austria (at 24%) and France (23%).  Approximately 26 percent of working-age 

Canadian adults took part in some form of job-related training in 2007.  Adults living in Alberta 

were more likely to participate in job-related training (32%), while those living in Newfoundland 

and Labrador were least likely (21%).  Access to training and to the expertise to provide training 

can be especially challenging for those who live in sparsely populated northern or rural areas.  In 

Canada, the incidence and intensity of employer-sponsored job-related training are related to a 

number of factors [13].  Larger organizations tend to provide more training opportunities than 

smaller ones.  Examining the impact of this form of employee training by industry sector in 

Canada, the most training is provided in the finance and insurance sector, while the least amount 

is given in real estate.  Unionized establishments tend to provide more training activity than non-

unionized ones.  For instance, Chaykowski and Slotsve [14] found that training intensity 

increases with the existence of a collective agreement.   

With respect to those receiving employer-sponsored job-related training, it is predicted 

under human capital theory that more highly educated employees are more inclined to seek and 

receive training because their establishments would derive greater benefits (returns).  In Canada, 

the least educated workers receive the least amount of training.  In 2008, more than four in 10 

Canadian workers with a post-secondary credential participated in job-related training compared 

with only 26 percent of workers with a high-school diploma [15].  Some researchers have 

examined inequality of opportunity with respect to workplace training participation.  For 
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instance, Quinlan [12] cites data from the Canada Adult Education and Training Survey (AETS) 

and reports that in 1993, on average, male trainees engaged in 108 hours of training, whereas 

female trainees received only 98 hours.  While this data is certainly dated, gender differences 

with respect to training opportunity and training uptake may continue to persist today in some 

occupations and in some industries.  While Drolet [16] showed that training expenditures are not 

appreciably different between Canadian men and women, Belzil and Hansen [17] found that 

women are slightly less likely to take on-the-job training.  In the health sector in Canada, nursing 

homes employ predominantly a female workforce (>90% of the care workforce) to deliver care 

to residents, with a most personal care workers and auxiliary nurses without post-secondary 

education (>70% of the care workforce).  Nursing care staff in Canadian long term care facilities 

may be at risk of being given less training opportunity than employees in other industries. 

While not every organization holds the belief that its human resources are ‘strategic 

assets to be developed,’ it is logical that those that actually do will be more likely to engage in 

more employee job-related training, and if so, should be able to realize greater gains in their 

stores of human capital.  Nevertheless, it is proposed that job-related training has an uneven 

impact with respect to human capital accumulations—that is to say, not all job-related training 

programs are the same with respect to their ability to contribute to workplace human capital 

stores.  A research study is conducted from data drawn from in a large sample of Canadian 

nursing homes to explore the differential impact of employee job-related training programs on 

stores of workplace human capital. 

 

Methods 
 

Approval to conduct this study was received from the Health Research Ethics Committee 

of the University of Alberta.  Data was collected by means of a postal questionnaire sent to 2241 

Canadian hospitals and long term care organizations (nursing homes) having at least ten beds, 

and operating in all ten provinces and three territories.  Identifying information of participating 

organizations is found in the Guide to Canadian Healthcare Facilities, 2001-2002 [18].  The 

survey questionnaire and cover letter were mailed to the site administrator at each establishment 

who was asked to forward it to the individual responsible for the management of the nursing 

function.  All participants were informed that their participation was voluntary and confidential.  

Approximately six weeks after the initial request for participation, the questionnaire was resent 

to all those organizations that did not respond to the first request.  The total response rate for 

both hospitals and nursing homes was 32.2 percent.  The data reported for this study is from 

responses received from 473 long term care organizations.  Non-response bias was examined by 

comparing first wave (early) respondents and second wave (late) responders on the basis of 

facility size (natural log of the number of beds) and facility location (rural to urban).  Statistical 

difference on these variables was not demonstrated when comparing early and later respondents, 

suggesting our sample may be somewhat representative to the larger nursing home population. 

 

Study Measures 
 We are interested in examining the relationship between the value that an organization 

places on its human resources, perceptions of its accumulated human capital, and the degree to 

which it engages in various job-related training activities.  It is believed that an organization 

which views its human resources as ‘assets to be developed’ and which believe employee 

development to be an important strategic goal for their institution, will be more likely to use 
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more job-related training.  Nevertheless, it is believed that not all forms of job-related training 

will contribute equally to perceptions of human capital accumulation.  An important objective of 

this research is to identify which JRT programs make the greatest contribution to perceived 

human capital. 

 A job-related training (JRT) score for each of ten commonly encountered workplace 

training programs was constructed for each facility.  Participating establishments were asked to 

estimate the percentage of nursing care staff that had received training in each JRT area (coded a 

‘0’ if none of their nursing staff had received training in this area in the past two years to ‘3’ if 

100 percent of their nurses had received training).  A global JRT score was also created that 

comprises all ten training programs.   A Cronbach alpha of .74 was found for this score, 

indicating an acceptable level of internal reliability [19]. 

 A human resource development strategy score was constructed using a 5-item, 7-point 

scale where 1=strongly disagree to 7=strongly agree.  Two sample items from this scale include: 

“this establishment believes that investing in training and development of its nursing personnel is 

consistent with its corporate strategy” and, “this establishment spends a lot on training and 

development of its nursing personnel.”  A Cronbach alpha for our HR development strategy 

score is 93, indicating a very high degree of internal reliability. 

 Using an adapted measure developed by Subramaniam and Youndt [20], nursing human 

capital was assessed using a 5-item, 7-point scale, where 1=strongly disagree to 7=strongly 

agree.  For example, nurse managers in our participating nursing homes were asked about their 

level of agreement with statements such as: “our nurses are widely considered to be the best in 

healthcare” and, “our nurses are experts in their particular jobs and functions.”  Cronbach’s alpha 

for this scale is .91, indicating a high degree of internal reliability. 

  

Analysis 
 Data analysis was performed using SPSS-PC for Windows (SPSS Inc. Chicago, Illinois) 

version 7.0.  Bi-variate analysis of the major study scales and institutional characteristics can be 

found in Table 1.  Using a facility mean value of 5.03 for human resource development strategy, 

long term care facilities were differentiated on the basis of whether they place a ‘high value’ on 

human resource development for the realization of their corporate strategy (identified as having a 

facility HR development score >= 5.03) or whether they (comparatively speaking) place a ‘lower 

value’ on human resource development in their corporate strategy (HR development score 

<5.03).  A student t-test was run comparing the mean differences in the two groups for the 

percentage of nursing staff (for each facility) receiving training for each of ten JRT programs 

(see Table 2).  The mean value for human capital accumulation for our nursing homes is 5.14.  

Establishments were categorized on the basis of having high accumulations of human capital 

(nursing homes scoring 5.14 or greater on their human capital score) and those with lower 

accumulations of human capital (those facilities scoring less than 5.14 on human capital).  A 

student t-test was run to compare the mean differences in the two groups for the percentage of 

nursing staff receiving training (at each facility) for our ten JRT programs.  Results can be found 

in Table 3.   
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Results 

 
 The data reported is from 473 Canadian nursing homes—a sample large enough to show 

a meaningful degree of statistical significance to sufficiently categorize facilities on the basis of 

our study variables.   Results from the bi-variate analysis shows that nursing homes in our 

sample that place a higher value on human resource development as a key feature of their 

corporate strategy are much more likely to use job-related training for their nursing staff 

(p<.001), and are much more likely to characterize their facilities as having higher nursing 

human capital accumulations (p<.001).  Nursing homes that engage in more JRT are also more 

likely to be larger in size (p<.001) and to be located in large urban areas (p<.001).   

 
Table 1:     Bi-variate Analysis of Study Variables for Long term Care Establishments 
 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1.  Job-related training (JRT) score 1.00  .51**  .19**  .16**  .17**  .09 

2.  Human resources development strategy  1.00  .37**  .14*  .10  .00 

3.  Perceived human capital accumulation   1.00 -.06 -.12 -.02 

4.  Facility size (ln of #beds)    1.00  .50** -.02 

5.  Facility locationa     1.00  .12 

6.  For-profit status      1.00 

*p<.01; **p<.001        

a1=rural to 5=metropolitan urban       

* p<.01;  **p<.001 
 

 

We are interested in examining the incidence and intensity in which JRT is implemented 

Canadian nursing homes.  Our investigation is focused on determining whether having a strategic 

preference for human resource development is related to the implementation intensity of JRT.  

Secondarily, we are interested in examining the relative contribution that various JRT programs 

make to perceptions of human capital accumulations.  While organizations may engage in JRT 

for a variety of reasons, it is our belief that organizations will introduce JRT programs as an 

affirmation that it views its employees as assets to be developed, and that human resource 

development is a key component of its corporate strategy. 

 Using the mean value for our human resource development strategy score as a cut-off 

point, nursing homes in our sample were characterized as either placing a high strategic value on 

human resource development, or alternatively, placing a low strategic value on human resource 

development.  It should be stated that the cut-off value selected for characterizing long term care 

facilities in this way is artificial, comparative and relative in character, yet is appropriate for the 

purpose of our analysis.  Table 2 demonstrates differences in the percentages of nursing 

personnel engaged in various forms of JRT in facilities characterized as placing a high or a low 

strategic value on human resource development.  We can see that all forms of JRT engage a 
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significantly greater percentage of the nursing workforce in facilities characterized as placing a 

much higher value on human resource development, with the exception of literacy training that 

was not found to be statistically significantly different across the two groups.  Indeed, for some 

forms of JRT (ie. management skills training, nurse cross-training), the total facility percentages 

for nurses engaged in such training is more than twice as much as training provided in facilities 

where human resource development has a lower strategic value.    

 
 

Table 2:  Human Resources Development Strategy in Long term Care Facilities 
 

 

       Low  High       Significant                     

        Human  Human   Difference 

                                                                                   Development Development (2-tail, p-value) 

                                                                              Strategy Strategy 

       Facilities Facilities 
LTC Facility Characteristics    Mean/StD Mean/StD 

       (n=225)  (n=245) 
 

Employee development strategy score (5-items; α=.93) 3.98/0.92 5.00/1.15 p<.001  

 

Facility size (#beds)     108.8/129.6 113.4/77.5   NS    

Location (as valid percentage of facilities)a   2.83/1.29 3.01/1.23   NS  

For-profit statusb      0.50/0.50 0.48/0.50   NS 

 

HR Training (as percentage of nurses receiving training) 

     Workplace safety training    81.4/30.2 91.5/21.1   p<.001 

     Personal computer training    41.7/42.6 58.2/42.8   p<.001 

     Team effectiveness training    28.3/35.4 51.4/39.5   p<.001 

     Diversity sensitivity training    15.6/30.7 25.5/37.2   p<.01 

     Cross-training/multi-skilling    12.1/25.9 26.8/38.1   p<.001 

     Customer service training    21.8/36.2 36.4/43.3   p<.001 

     Literacy training       1.7/9.6      4.1/15.0   NS 

     Management skills training    18.5/25.9 39.5/37.0   p<.001 

     Clinical skills training     61.7/38.0 82.7/27.8   p<.001 

     Quality improvement skills training   46.4/40.6 69.5/35.5   p<.001      

  

Human capital score (5-items; α=.91)   4.84/0.90 5.44/0.87   p<.001 

 
a Location: 1=rural to 5=metropolitan urban 
bFor-profit status: 1=yes; 0=no 

  
 

Our results clearly demonstrate a strong relationship between organizations that value 

human resource development as being much more likely to engage broadly in job-related 

training for their nursing staff.  We can also see a strong positive association between human 

resource development importance and perceived nursing human capital accumulation.  

Nevertheless, we are interested to examine the independent effects of JRT programs on 

perceptions of human capital.   Table 3 illustrates differences in the percentage of nursing staff 

engaged in various forms of JRT in facilities characterized by ‘high’, and by ‘low’ levels of 

perceived human capital accumulations.  Results show that facilities perceived as having larger 

stores of nursing human capital facilities offer some forms of JRT (ie. team effectiveness 
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training, management skills training, and clinical skills training) to a larger percentage of their 

nursing care staff than do facilities with lower levels of perceived human capital.  Other forms of 

JRT (ie. literacy training, and customer service training, for instance) did not demonstrate a 

statistically significant difference in the percentage of nurses receiving training comparing high 

and low nursing human capital facilities. 

 

 
Table 3:  Nursing Care Human Capital Estimates in Long term Care Facilities  
 

 

       Low  High       Significant                     

        Human  Human   Difference 
                                                                                   Capital  Capital  (2-tail, p-value) 

                                                                              Facilities Facilities 

LTC Facility Characteristics    Mean/StD Mean/StD 

       (n=217)  (n=255) 
 

Human capital score (5-items; α=.91)   4.34/0.67 5.82/0.50   p<.001 

      

Facility size (#beds)     121.9/134.9 101.7/69.0   p<.05    

Location (as valid percentage of facilities)a   3.08/1.31 2.81/1.21   p<.05  

For-profit statusb      0.46/0.50 0.51/0.50   NS 

 

HR Training (as percentage of nurses receiving training) 

     Workplace safety training    83.5/28.9 89.1/24.0   p<.05 

     Personal computer training    54.0/43.4 47.1/43.3   NS 

     Team effectiveness training    34.9/38.1 44.7/39.8   p<.01 

     Diversity sensitivity training    20.5/34.1 20.5/34.9   NS 

     Cross-training/multi-skilling    15.9/30.2 22.9/35.9   p<.05 

     Customer service training    29.5/41.0 29.2/40.5   NS 

     Literacy training       2.4/11.4   3.4/15.0   NS 

     Management skills training    24.8/31.2 33.3/35.3   p<.01 

     Clinical skills training     67.3/37.0 76.8/32.3   p<.01 

     Quality improvement skills training   54.2/40.0 61.6/39.3   p<.05      

                                    

Employee development strategy score (5-items; α=.93) 4.65/1.28 5.34/1.15   p<.001 

 
a Location: 1=rural to 5=metropolitan urban 
bFor-profit status: 1=yes; 0=no 

  

 

Discussion 
 

 Results of this study show the importance of job-related training in the helping 

organizations develop their human resources.  JRT, which is employer-sponsored training 

provided to employees to help them become more effective at their jobs is an important way for 

organizations to increase their perceived stores of human capital.  Nevertheless, our results seem 

to show that not all forms of JRT contribute significantly to these accumulations.  While nursing 

homes in our sample demonstrate a strong link with their human resource development strategy 

and degree of engagement with JRT initiatives, JRT programs do not make the same contribution 

to human capital stores.  Results suggest that if nursing homes want to broadly increase their 
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human capital through JRT, they may want to consider which specific JRT they wish to adopt—

not all JRT programs are considered with the same degree of impact with respect to their 

contribution to organizational human capital stores.  Indeed, because JRT programs (in totality) 

make a differential contribution to human capital scores, organizations may choose to adopt only 

those forms of employee on-the-job training that make the largest contributions to their human 

capital stores.  Of course, human capital accumulation is not the only outcome for engaging in 

various forms of JRT.  It may very well be that a particular JRT program contributes little to 

overall organizational human capital stores, but could potentially serve other good purposes.  For 

instance, nurse engagement with literacy training was found to be low in our study homes, as 

well as not to differ significantly in facilities characterized as having high human capital when 

compared with facilities having low human capital accumulations.  Institutions may believe that 

having literate employees are a ‘basic expectation’ for their nursing labour force and that making 

further ‘investments’ in employee literacy training will not be one that contributes much to its 

stores of human capital.   Perhaps when nursing homes make investments in literacy training for 

their nursing aides and support staff (where English is not their first language), they do so as a 

means to improve communication and workplace safety, or believe they have a social or 

humanitarian responsibility to provide this kind of training for their staff.   

 

Study Limitations and Conclusion 
 The results of this study seem to provide support to the belief that JRT is associated with 

human capital accumulation, but that not all JRT programs contribute in equal measure to 

organizational stores.  If nursing home managers want to increase their nursing human capital, 

they need to recognize that some forms of JRT are better than other forms.  This research study 

provides some advice on this matter. 

There are several serious limitations associated with the design of this study.  First, the 

data collected reflect the subjective biases of study respondents—nurse managers.  Because the 

dataset for each establishment is assembled from a single respondent, common method variance 

may confound results.  One way to address this bias would have been to include estimates of 

nursing human capital from the nurses themselves, in addition to the nurse manager.  Second, our 

measure of JRT reflects somewhat arbitrary areas of employee job-related training. Nevertheless, 

our training variable measures the percentage of nurses that have received training at each 

facility, an acceptable and more robust means for measuring training performance than simply 

using an a single-point estimate of training incidence.  Third, our measure of human capital, 

although having been used and validated in other studies and settings, is somewhat crude and 

simplistic in its design. This measure of human capital seems overly subjective and perceptual, 

one that relies a bit too much on highly generalized assessment of the knowledge, skills and 

aptitudes ‘possessed’ by a group of individuals (ie. in our case, nursing care personnel).  Fourth, 

the design of our study is retrospective and reflects a single point in time.  We are unable to 

conclude that job-related training acts to increase workplace human capital, only that there is a 

statistical association that is realized.  Finally, the results reported here reflect findings from 

Canadian long term care organizations and workplaces—albeit from a large sample of nursing 

homes.  We are unable to firmly generalize our findings to other organizations, to other settings, 

to other industries, or to other jurisdictions.   We hope that others will carry on in this regard. 
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